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er than they will be a 
farmly. The styles are the ultimate in perfection, prices are much low- °f ** *+ todard ~!** h- —* of "our store oneofthe 

Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear 
nicert iu»3 m°« .erviceable garment, ever offered 

The stock includes: 
e one sees in the world s fashion centers and the garments are exquisitely made. 

Dresses, Evening Gowns, Coat Suits, Skirts and 
Suits 

doI^X^"3^'fm ™^J^m«3dSd^T:^h?TbJn 0th" &*rtm?*0[ our •*<•» w W tremen- 
and a Mock of do- good. whi* equal ^ddUb^^Tfi^ ^°y® f',rn“h'n«* l°' -ten and women. 

We want IJ^ikToI^edly ̂  ** ^ W* w®n^^1 of you to “u>Pecl *e Mock.; 

glaTto^'Jtd^^Am VraK’’1' Wh° ®xperien“ “S'*1 Ploumr' »» Rowing you the good.. They will be 

Be Sure You Visit N 
Pranghon’s M 

Dunns Moat Interesting Store 

ta« Lota No*. <T) «erac 
•m* (•) Cigfcc is Stock *A" 
“■ **■ °* toad formerly owaod 
to L L Grantham and known as the 
map of too Krwto CcttoTmn .d^! 
tooa a. wn.pt and ptottad J. C. 
Br»d/V «a«toaar, plat af wbiS to ao 
tocoid Id Haraatt County, BtwtoUa of Deeds ofltce in Pint Book NoT" 
Pace M to which pint refareace It 

p^aot totd 

u/liH^nTN*C'. COan H°““ D^r* 
** ““ 

Tamm of aalo, Cato. 

1THT Sid5t °oV&S&.1,M- 
Bopt 1 I llta H. 

Tratooa. 

"OTIC* OP SALE OF LAND 
~ 

and by slrtae af thTpower odtala contain ad a a certain deed of 
ST 1? *• »• T“~n to The Bank of Harnett, Trustee, the 
totoc belec.ef record to Hamnett 

•* I**. Pap 187, do- 
toolt MtoSw l»*» made in the per- 
T^! thcroia apactoad and the Said- 
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tap lHl'-- „ aJ 
Sola ** *r?<" Co^m Mill addi- 

e 
•»»! Erwin Cotton Mill odd] «M oo furvoyed and plotted by J. C 

Br*4jr> «■«&»•«, plat of which Is oi 
yord in Hanott County, ReeieU: of Dosds oflee is Plot Booh No. 1 
P***. 18 te plot seforoaeo h 

l.iS?»rfe B~“ ®~ 

Tortes of sals. Cash. 

&«pt n ii a m, 
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NOTICB or SAU or LAND Undor mud by rlrtee df the power of nUe contained in a certain deed of treat executed by “WUHe E. Clifton to *• 01 „Hareatt, Trustee, the 

zSfSZgZS&S&JS: or of the notes aocured herixe de- •anded that tha aaid treat bedUe£ the andereirnod trustee wiU, iTSo court bowse door hr Lillincton N C 
a?*2*". *• >•»-tiRo'AJSi; 
&S>&* a/s^.t as ssjaa,-* •—*-■- 
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By i^WUy cpn. laired la a Dtcraa erihti calmed In the Superior Court of Haraetl 
county on the 18 th day of September 

■yJA, **s1 <?££. Uw nnderelgued Cocnraimioner ap- pointed by eald Decree wQ ec 8am 
<My, October 2 let, 1822, at 1* o’- 
'*°*k M-r offer fa* aale at the Munl- 
rfpaJ Btulding, in the Town of Dunn. NoTth CanOna, the following do- oeribed tract of land, to-wit: 

One lotoflaad In the Town of 
gram, begin tug at a point on the 
Northe^meryin trf Edgerton etreet 170 feet Eactwnrd hue the ictarwee- 
^°V>f *aid »&»ct with the Batten 
inargin of McKay Avenue, and rune tbemce Northwardly parallel with 
McKay Avenue 160 feet: these* 
Kcatwardly parallel with fedgnrtos 
Jreet 70 feet to the' pUffethoee Southwardly with the alley parallel with McKay Arum IfOfSattoBd- 

y-tw«y«y whh Edgerton etreet TO feet to dm 
beginning, being a lot TO by 140 feet 
>u eite. 

Dee-tenth undivided intereat «ub- 
Je« to the life eatate of Carrie Lee fcm of’sid1? *•toaawiaf *"CTfl’*d 

■* ,<V fntamoetton of the Sduth ataratajof Broad Street In ft. Town ef Duna, JI.-C-, with the 

lei ka»weaa Magnolia aad 
Elm etre^ta, and parallel /with aald 

JSST^Jm — aaw*»war«y with aald margin of mU alloy 
*00 fnatj thence Saatwardly parallel 
S***1 "SUM—d StreM TO feat; thence Merthwardly parallel with ooU 
aU»y 70* feat to Bread Street: theace wift Broad Street te the be- 
mnlmr. W(im tls mm Imj 

of the Northern edge ad Bnad cb ct 
with the Weston edge of Fayette Wile ctract, and ruaaWtet iili 
Northern edge of Bread street 9< 
fee* to a stake; tbsaee North anc 
parallel with Fayetteville street 14< 
feet to a stake; theses Iwt anc 
parallel with Bread street to a stoke 
fat the Western adga ad Fayetterillc 
^B*t Bp feat; thence with Fayette 
viBe (treat 140 faat to the ticaiiiiilmi 
being lot of land 90 feet by 140 feel 
on which U located the Darning Ho- 
telproperty. 

TfcBl<8 OF SALE: One-fourth 
eawi upon confirmation of calc, and 
the remainder in three equal pay- 
ments daa one, two and three yean from date of confirmation, the de- 
famed payments to be secured by llrat mortgage on the preen teas con- 
veyed. Ten oer cent of the saccojsfa) 
*M or bids will bo. required noon 
the day of sale to be bold pending confirmation of the ceto. The prep- 
wty will bo eub-dWdad Into six lobe 
““ ?le,v!,S..b* •®Parnu4F> «"d 
aloo the budding located on the an- 
miaea will be cold separately, with 
tentoeafon to the purr boo rr to remora 
tha um within a opectfled period. The Commissioner rcoorvca tha right, heweror, to mil the properly' aa a 
whole and to report to the Court the ■al* or calcs which brings tea highest 
bid for the total property. ** 20tk ***■ * a°Vt*™hnr' 

X.' A. TOWNSEND, OnmWour. 
Sepe 21 29 Oct « 1*. 

North Caroline—Barnett County. P B. Johasdn 
I -4 TL Before 
Lucian Stewart 

A. A. McDonald, C. S. C 
Monracs 

The defendant abort named will 
,notic* u“t f» action aa above 

f bjumw: ty, North Carolina, to wwm M. 
WCTt for too — of |(4.H wn£fa^ 
U7,K,lro* M*7 nth 1*14 w«tn paid. »id the «,.» of Ula action, defendant will farther take anllf ■ Utot ha • reautrad to «p£ £££ 

jut feifcmrS gs*r.»*» «* 
to (hJa action ar the plaintiff 

a» • i * * °- 

'^sSs.t'S 
a* • u a JF« *ou"a 

: f1- *»**. « th* w» « 

doorTy« tjim'J?*’ **„**♦. heoai door Ha UlUajrtoa, North Carolina offer for sale, at public auction to 
the hlfhaathUdor for^TST,^ :«W»C three tracts of land, bo-wtt: 

Adjoining tho lands of J. A. Uw. 
thewt, W. J. Ennis aad othtts: 

?*, *•*•“> «rt «tnet that from Bates Creek to Ul- 
lm«tOB, bemg the southwest corner 

Jf ^ A- Matthews’ lot; and run. thence N. 16 14 W. 6.17 chains, an- rtker of said Matthews* corner*; “>«*• &• 1* 1-2 W. 38 54 yards to 
■•*•*«» thcaee B. 16 14 E. 8.17 

to a stake on said street; theace as said street N. 78 14 K. 
w. 8~* fef1* to the beginning, con- 
taining 64 of an aero. 

SECOND TRACTi 
B<ifinatag at a stake In R. IV ehurehs eoraer-, theace W. 86 var£ 

w «*^^,BS.e & 70•»**•; thene. 
E 86 ye-rds to R. Upchurch’. comer; thmee witt R. Upchurch*, line to the bcrnnmy^containm^ 118 ecros. 

Begianlnc at J. A. Matthews' cor- 
ner aad runs IS yards to W. J. En- nia eonter; thanes N. 88 yards to J. A Campbell’s Itaa; thence 39 
yaws to a eoraor; thence 70 yards to i the btfinulaf. 

uJSS^ift: c™’ a”“ 

Terms of sals: Cash 
mm. OOOPRR axu. ifertcaaee 

jpMh H. COOE, Attorney. 

n2—tslal Cis.ltw. As 
AhU 8Af. | 

Senator David I. Welsh of «- 

"""“i “» aeoa elacted dahana 
af tha Democrade Senatorial Com- 
Bllttlt to 4000004 flittltOt tVntim 1 
wMkk Of Mon ton*, otuot-T 
Aaanea from Wkddnctoa for Ion, 

during the current — patin reqairos Mm to ruMga from (ha chair 
meniWp, hot ha will contiaBa as a 

«o«*»or DavU L WaUh'i 
*to>tioa wan omantmona. 

Tha Senatorial Committee la now 
«• *»a ad (h. atnvn«eat la 

iha hiatorr af tha Drnnomwda jwH, Baaotor David I Walah, tha bow etmir 
b tha only TTmanaratli Jtanotar 

War. Ha Is famWar with th* ,4!*! 

Democratic merriber of the foreign a. 
Md demonic policies which era like-'' 
ly *o be imnee m the present cwnv 
pnign. Senator Sheppard of Texas 
** •**> well equipped with infonna- 
don and ability. Senator Harrison 
of Miealaarppi has made a fine record 
for hi* brilliant conduct of numerutw 
attack* on the Republican majority 
in the Ben ate. 

Prank A. Hampton, secretary to 
Senator Simmon*, has bean choecD 
secretary of the Senatorial Commit. 
t«e. Hit grasp of both political and 
l««hdatira subjects is regarded as 

making him an ideal selection. 

SEEING IS BELIEVING 

Among the numerous “Doubting 
Thomases" who form a part of the 
population, there an some, here and 
then, who tMnk that the number of 
automobile driest* killed or injured 
at railroad creating* la exagerated. 

To all each we make the eil||M 
tion that they might keep a record 
for a month or so and tee whet figur- 
es will show. 

CM course, outside of tome big dig 
eater*, the account! of crowing acci- 
dent* are not published far from the 
tho place where they happen *0 you 
would mia* a majority of the teens 
*11 over the country. 

Through the newspapers that you 
rami you will gat a lot of information 
aaiU eooDii tn **• ** .-* 

Thera are dipping buraaaa In the 
large altlaa that could famish you a 
®<xxi of aueh item*. Seeing ia be 
Herein*, ao make a record and .tody 
It 

Statlstka dio* that 1,000 autome- 
bllea were itraek at grade ccomings 
In Uria country laat year. la tht-r 
aeeidaata over *,000 men, women and 
children wane killed and over 1.0*0 
othera wure .Injured. In douena of 
inotaneea whole families, numbering 
froat four'to adz ware wiped out aa 
completely aa though a cyclone bad 
•truck them. 

A Cyclone racuea without warning 
,rom •» one*pacted quarter. A 
train of aura always comae along a 
permanent track, oa pea knew wWe 
toted H. 

And yet, this rury dap, more than 
ma drtrar, inane where, wfU 
ly driee onto the treeks.wtthoat look 
■** *r Hetenfng and then a racking 
teba will AaaaaHA hia ear. fat eom- 
teay wtth Wt and children ha will 
•act sodden death. 

A little thought a tittle aarloaa at- 
,rtM **■* Foh f»*a to your butt- 
"■ •fchte would -r.yw.frw, I 
> fate. 

DO TOO STOP, LOOK AMD US- 
** bofom wmhg B.trend ttuukaT 


